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catnpus evang elism 
}larch 17, 1969 
The Elders 
Highl and Church of Chri s t 
South Fifth and Highla nd 
Abi l ene , Tex as 7960 1 
Dear Ilrethren: 
For some tim e , I h ave been int ending t o wr i te t o express my persona l 
app rec i a ti on fo r th e generous way in whic h you ha ve shared John All e n 
Chal k wi t h the Campus Evangelism pr ogram over t he pa s t year or t wo. 
You cannot know how great l y J ohn Al l en h as infl uenced th ous ands of 
colle ge students for good . It see ms he ha s a natura l ab ility t o communi-
cate wi t h t hem and to r e l ate t o th em. I know th e r e have been ti mes when 
our r equ es ts have i mposed upon your pro<luctio ·n schedu l e and ha ve made 
heavy. demands upon ·J ohn Allen hi mself, and I simp l y want to th ank you 
and l e t you know th a t we appreci~te it. · · 
Nay Goel bless you in you r work to make th e Good ~ews known to millions 
vi a He ra l d of Truth. 
,,-J,?'tl ,,.-{>l .. , CA {/ - -,.,_ 
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